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"Modern med icine is science, while medieval med ic ine was 
less powerful but morc impll rl:ant, ethics."1 

s the 2 1st cen tury a pproaches, many of 
society's institutions are und e rgoing 
profound ch ang-H. Prominent among 
Uwse institutions undergoi ng ch~ngt~ 

iu e the professions. The medical pl'Ofel'!sion in par
ticular is being transforrnf!(J as society moves into a 
knowledge-bm;ecl epoch, characterized by a rich· 
ness of information , scientific adva ncp.s , it prolife r
ation oftcchnology, <lnd H !:IIrporate orientation. 

The study flf lht~ professions has occupied tlu~ 
aLLention of sociologis ts, the publi c, a nd the pro
fessions themselve!$ for yea r s.2 Alfred Nor th 
Whitehead noted that the professions Hre an 
a vocati on whose a ct ivit ies a rc subject t o theo
retical a nal ysis and (l1't-! modified by th eoretical 
conclusions de r ived from that analysis , which 
h e felt d iffe rentiated a profession from a n avo
catioll. :i 

Challenge to profess ionulisln 
• 

Accon lillg to Lyn n, the professions <I re as char
acteris tic of the modern world a s the crafts we re 
of the a ncient one.' 111 the 1960s , C lark Kerr, 
president of the University of California Univer
sity System, noted that an impressive pe rcentage 
of the gross national produd. was spent on t ra ining 
professionals . He predicted a day when the "knowl
edge indus try" would occupy the 8all\e key role in 
the American economy as the railroad indus t ry did 
in the 19th century.!'> In a s imila r vein , Pete r 
Drucker h as labeled the late 20th Hild early ~ l st 
century as the peried of the "knowledge society. ~(, 
With a n incfl!a s ingly educated, technology-tolen-lilt 
populace, Thorstein Veblen's 60-yea r-old dream of 

Vr. Sheldon deliv ... r ... d th L' Presidenti.,1 Arlrlrl!ss on Oetober 
29. 199R, in Orlando, FL, durIn" ll,,: Con vocntion ceremonies 
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Ii profess ionally run society may be Hpproaching 
reality. As the knowledgH society evolves, it may 
even be a 1 4~gitilllate societa l goal to "professional
ize" many avocations, as definition>; a nd obliga
t ions of profel;sinn;; (Ire examined. 7 

It is the contention of this presen t<l t ion that 
e thical codes a re the m <ljor dmracte ri stic that 
diffe rentiates occupH ti l ) n~ from professions. Eth · 
ical behavio r is under ch al!enge by an in cn~as
ingly commerc ia l socie ty prese n tin g the chal 
lenge of reconciling llllsi ness ethics , professional 
e th ics, ami human rights in the context of a sec
ular li bertarian t.rad ition . 1'hHse cha llenges occur 
in the con t.ext of' reconciling Hi ppocra t ic medi
c ilH~ (doctor·patient) with pop u l<lt io n-based 
h ealth care . Population .lmsed hBfilih ca re is less 
personal , potentially more cost-effective, and ide· 
ally fli s trib utes h ealth resources for the b'TeaI.H>it 
good to the greatest n umber . 

Within the conl.tlxt Ill' these challen ges, profes· 
siona lism mus t survive. Five charHct.~ ristics of' a 
profession a re usually aCI:epted , and the follow· 
in g a re understood in the context of a covenanL 
betwtl.Hn physician , patien t , and society:8- ' O* 

1. Engagcment in a societlilor social service 
tha t is, altruism . I 

2. T hH requi remen t for special edu ca t.iOIl , 

training, and a high degree of knowledge. 
3. An a bility lind wi lling ness to a pply the 

knowledge a nd s kill to a grea ter societ.al good. 

t The five ch (H.' ct"'ri ~tic" are derived from mUlly authors , 
They were, mor ... vr less. ogreN! llpon in it two·year study, 
"'The professions in the :.!lsl ~'t:lllury ." sponsored hy the Uni· 
v(,>rsi ty or North Carolina at Cha pel Hill, ulllh:r l l,(,> Carolina 
Seminar!:! Progrum, co COlwen..,r!'; .Iudith Wegne r, JD, deun of 
t he law school and Ceorg ... F. Shddon , 1110, chair of surgery. 
1'hesf' characteris tics were outlmed by Wil! Willmon . Rpfpr. 
",nee Will mon We "C le rgy Ethics: Getl ln" Ou,· Story 
Straight," ill: Cultll...:.·cg l'.! (1)01 ): A/Jilinst the Grom: A N ell) 
Approach to /<'·th,c!I. Hurri ~burg . PA· Trin; l.y Prejl;l; IntI., 199:.! . 
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1. Autonomy-lha t i;;, t he righ t to regula te. 
f) . The conforma nce to and dl~velopment of a 

body of' e thics. 
The body of' ethil:S Hnd its evolut ion is the sin

gle d ifferen ti ating featu re of H profess ion fro m 
other ol:clljmtions t ha t require know ledge, spe
cial education, and t raining. 

PJ:ofessions a rise in part becHlise of in creasing 
spccializl'tt.ion and the process by which it ::!ki ll is 
transferred.! I Objective standards of compete nce 
(s uch as licensing), certificat ion , a nd t he growth 
of the sHI'vice e t.h ic arc additional requ imments 
of a profession. 

t!yond med icine, law , and the mini s t ry, 
t he re is di sHgrl-'l-'ment as to the degree of 
profess ionalization o f other occtlpa 
t iOIl S.12 Rvolution of an occupation inlo» 

profession requires tbd. the occupa tion be full 
l iml-', that there is a n appropri»tt' educa tional fo
rum; the org(l ni7..ation of a professiona l assod»tion ; 
and the protection of t il!' !<I\V for the area of exper
tise ;md the public. Sustaining tt (;Ode of ethics as 
ihe profess iol! 1Il:-l t.ures further dis tinguishes a pro
fession . Darriers to pro(essiomllizMion a re threats 
to aul.onomy and to the service ideal. 

fo.'la ny thrett !';.; to professiona lis m in medicine 
are evident today . P»Lie llts are la beled "clients,~ 
"eu;;tome rs , ~ or "consu mers," assu m in g a busi
rless relationsh ip that is at odds with the ~erv i et' 
ideal and corporate ill termi nology a s well .as 
cultu re . Por example, advertis in g" iS}1 t:haracte r
istic more COlillTlOn to the corpora te profeSS ional 
world , bu t is now u nive rsal in medicine . In te rnal 
conflieb; between the needs of paLie nb; ;iTl{\ the 
needs of an educa tional and research fo rum C:-l Il 
be threats to profess iol1 (1 lisrn . C laims to exclus iv
ity by other professionals or by 11 system of health 
ca re is al :'lo II threat. A react ion by the public :-I nd 
by professiona ls to lhe mrporate orientation of 
health c:-I re is t.he cu rreni politic» l deha te over 
the Patie nt!'!' Bill of Rights . 

Tech nologic a nd scien ti fie advances pose lInfa
llI ili(lr ch a llenges that s tra in profess ional e th ical 
codes . Among these challenges to profes:'! illna l 
ethics incl ude s uch is;;l1es as birth control, clon
ing, euthanasia, phys icia n-ttssis1.ed suicide, ge
net ics, a nd eonfi dentiality which may h» vH dif
ferent resolutions in » mrporate, as opposed to a 
professional, culture . An addi t i(JIlal fund amental 

conflict exists between a heal t h CH loe system that 
is populalion-based and one that is bast'd u pon 
the individua l doctor-pa t ient rel ationsh ip. 

Expressed as a code, e th io; implies morality 
a nd dist. inguishes a profession fnl ill » craft . The 
code, spoken or u ns poken , is mod ified and illfl u
elH:ed by social change, but n · tai n s a constan t 
forcc. Profe~siona l codes a re an evolutionary :-Imal 
gam of ethical theory, t~t.iquette, law, and profes
siml»l socialization. They are influenced by reli
gion, socittllllores, and corporate culture, as well as 
the societ ics in which they are p racticed . A core of 
morali ty is paramount if code;; of e thics are more 
fundamellt.-tl than contem porury practiet:!:oi. 

Although s u bject to eh :-lllenges, professiona l 
ethical codes dea l w ith unde rstand ings and con
ventions withi n t.he profession , between l'mciety 
Hnd the profession, and with individual patients. 
These implied unders ta ndings H rt~ described by 
the et hicist R. rvL Veatch a s the "covena n t then
ry ."13 A covenant , like H (:ontract, can be: created 

. by God or deity; req uired by reason; or be em pi r
icuL T hese im plied covenants or contractr; mH
phasize moral bonds and fidlll ity. Because medi
cal eth ics involves a relations h ip betwt:!1-' 1l lay 
people and health p rofessionals, i t, therefore, is 
based on loyalty, fidel ity, respect, and t rus t. As 
Ilotl:d hy S.B. Nuland: 

... it. is no surprisl: llml me<hr. lOP'S gre:n ad 
vance has been at ollce iLigh-mimlfln ann ptolit
minnen. selfless and selfish, iw;piren a nn prag
matic, Sllbhme and boorish. With its emphasis 
on technology, the juggcfllnu l ur medical !'irIPnr.e 
has nfll'n been s trained amJ rrayed the t radi
tional bond between dOCLOI' ulld IH~ lient. And if 
that werp not enough, it cDurrunls socip-ty FI nd 
governmen t with the urgent p l'~lcm ofjm;t. how 
to pay fo r It.all. l ! 

HeliKioHS, societal iHfluences 

Metlic:-ll e thics a re lea rned by new membe rs of 
the p rofession (IS p~ rt of their socializa t ion to 
professional behav ior. Mt-!tl ical ethics incl udes el
fHtlellt!; uf the J udeo-Chris t ia n re ligion , th e Kan
tian ethic, thH u t.ili ta r ia nism of healt h ca re plMn
ners, the liberta ri an isllI of Ameri can pluralism , 
/l ml L I H~ natural law t radition of Catholics, Cal
vini s ts, and I!lot\ern lay people. An additional, 
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a nd newer, influcncc on medical ethics is the 
huma n rights movemen t, in which a fu ndamen
tl:ll I;Ollcept is tha t the decisions a re madc auton
omously by informed po.tients. H uman righ ts a re 
a domin a nt force in society a nd have significant, 
po;.;itive implica tions for hculth ca rt! and medical 
ethics . 

- he medic,t1 dhic that has developed over 
the cent uries has bet'ln a ltered by reli
c ion, sociul ch lH1ge, et iquette, and be
havior of phy!'\icinns and l.mLients.1o The 

Christian eth i<: of" fa ith , hope, love, and charity 
has bet'fl amalgamated into the ethical codc of 
physicians with 11 Chri sti an b1l1:kg round . QUI' 

med ical ethi c has been tem pered by the Greek 
ethic Hnd by classic<l i thought, whieh includes 
the concepts of jus t ice, pr udent;e, tem perance, 
a nd fon itudl'. The IIippocnl t ic Oath has been 
mode rn ized and ulterell by delet ing references to 
pagan deities and 1.0 the prohibition of surgery. 

The earl iest code that <l l'plies penalticl-! and 
reguhlt ions on the ph ys icia n to prot.f-!ct the pa
t ie nt is the Code of Hammurabi , King of Baby 1m I 
(1792- 1750 BC). Approxill lHtely eight sedions 
among lhe 282 paragra phs nre related to physi
cia ns and t heir se rvices, and to the penalties in 
casc of inju ry Of death Y; The fee scale and pen
alties were graded accord ing to the so(:ial s tntus 
of the patient. 

The Greek ~ had no specific law related tu the 
practiee of medicine . Rom ans a lso provided no 
legal regulation of practice but did regulate the 
number of Jlhysicians prad.i t ing in a com munity. 
The lex tuliollis, which basically was Il penalty for 
bHti results, war-; invoked in the Germa n triber-;. 

The fi rst t'xtensive law rehtled to the pnlCtice 
of medicine was enacted by Frede rick 11 in 1224 . 
The law specified the educa tion of Lhe physician , 
regulated f~t!s t ha t might he cha rged , <l nd ad
d resSl'd pub lic hygien~. These laws hrought the 
School ofSalern ulil in Italy into prominence dur
ing the Re naiss ance , and , in general, with lhe 
rise of the city states, the practice of medicine 
bi·t:ame inc reasingly regulated by Incal statutes. 

Legends of lhe training of H ua 'I'u, a Chinese 
surgeon (circa 115-205 AD) included ethical ad
monitions . The H indus also h<ld considcrable 
mornl protections for the pHtient. 

Mos t. g reat leaders in Western medici lie echoed 

Hippocrates: the Fllther of Mecl iciuc. Although lit tle is 
known of his life. he WMI horn l:Iround 460 R.C. UII the 
Isle of Cos in Asia Minor. His tlchool of medicine, the 
Illp[lOCfl:Ilic Corpus, rhvorced medicine from sUf./Crsti
tion, and described n code uf etiquette anwng physi
ci;'l ns . It tlescribcd the primury responsibility of the 
l)hysician wus to t he patien l a nd to dn nn ha rlll. 

the ethical principles 41fthe l lippocra t.ie variety . 
These leaders ind uded Isaac J udeus (10th cen
tury), Guy de Cha uliac ( IBOO- 137U), Hen ry De
mondev ill e (14t h cen tu ry), Pa ra celt:us (1493 -
Ifi41), Ambrose PHre 0510-1590), and especially 
Thomas Syd~nham 0624-J.6R9). These men at
tem pted to develop an es prit de corp.-; in medi 
cine , and the 16th century statuta mfJralia of the 
Roynl CoUegll 41 1" Phys ic ians i." an example of t.his 
develoJllnent. 

'r he oldes t. (over 2,500 years) med ical code is the 
Hippocratic Cor pus, known as the lI ip(XX;ntlic 
Oath, HIH I contains the following cle.ments :17 

• A commitme nt to benefit pa t i l'n L~-but it is 
the phys ician who in terpret.s wh at is a benefit , 
that is , pH te rnalis m. 

• The belie fs and va lues that influe nce s uch 
judgment. 

• The Hdmonition "Dn 110 harm" (p rl:m IJ.m fl Oll 

11.(H:l:re) . 
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T he Oath of Hippocrates 

I S\\r'"EAR DY Apollo the physiciftll a nd Aesculapius, and Health (Hygicia ), and All-Heal 
(Panacea), and 011 the gods and gexldegses, that, according to my ability andjudgmenl. T will 

keep this Oath a nd th i", ~lipll lHtion-to reckon h im who taught me thi r; Art equa ll y dea r to me 
as my parents, to !Share my substance with him, and relieve his n€ceJ;s ities if required; to look 
UpOIl hi s offspring in the same footing as my own brothers, and to teach them thi s Art, if they 
shall wish to learn it, without fcc or stipulation; and lhat by precept, lecture, and every olher 
mode of instruction , 1 will impart fI knowledge of the Art t o my own sons, and t.hoSI-: of my 
teachers, and to d isdples bound by a stipulation and oath according to lhe hlw of medi cine, but 
to none others. T wi ll follow that system of regimen which, accordi ng to my a bility and 
judgment, I consider for the benefit of my patients, and absta in from wha tever is deleterious 
H.IHI mischievous. 

I will give no deadly medicine to anyone if asked, nor suggest any such counse l; nnd in like 
manner I will not give to a woman Ii pessary to produce abortion. 

With purity a nd with holiness I will pass my lifc and practice my Art. 
1 will not. cut persons laboring under the stone, but wi ll leave this to be done by men who arc 

practit.ioners of this work. ~ 

Tnto whatsoevcr houses I enter , 1 will go into thl-: fn for th e benefit of th e sick, and will abstain 
from every voluntar y act of mi [;ch ief lJlld cnrru ption; and, fu rthe r, from the seduction of 
females or males, of freel11t-lfl Hn d slHves. Whatever, in connection with my prnrt~:.;sion<ll 
practice, or not ill CC lnnection with it, I see or hear, in life of men, whicll ought noL to be spoken 
of abroad, T will not d ivulge, as reckoning that a ll such shoul d he kept secret . 

Wh ile I continue to keep this Oath unviolated , mlly it be bTfanted to me to enjoy life and the 
practice of the Art, respected by all me n, in all t imes. But should I trespass and violate th i!'! 
Oath, may the reverse be my lot.. 

• (Tran slation of Dr. Frrtncis Adams, 1849) 

From Adams, ~'. Th f! r ... "uilU' WO'·ks of H ipjJlJ(.·rolt:¥. LI1nuon: New Sydenham Society, IEl49 (nirmingh(Hl1 ClAssics of 
Medicine Lib., 1985). 

• 
T he Hippocrulic Outh actually is onp. of a number of doctors' oaths . It e lllphasizes love of thp art of medicine, 

paterna lism lowurd patients, a ncl corle of et iquette and behavior among physicians. lL has~volvprl t.hrough the 
rlgcs a nd incorpuruiclI religion, philosophy, and human rights in its various vt:fllions. It proscrihep. ancl prescribes 
sOllle remarkably cuntemporary is.';IIp.F. 1\1Ich A$ confidentiClJity a nd cuthunus iu. 

• The love of t.he art of medici ne is central a nd 
has clements of purity, flllI l even holi ness . 

• Reverence for teache rs a nd colleaguei'>. 
• The notion of consent as being in the ha nds 

of the physicia n rat.hl-:r t.han the patient, a tenet 
tha t is incompatible wit h the cu rrent pat.i!~ nt.)o;' 
r ights movement. 

The oath appeali'> lo a de ity, initially pagan gods, 
and in la ter centuries the Christian Gocl . The ICK:U:'; 

of th is oath i!-! exclusively to benefit the patient as 
opposed to the benelit of a hnmder popu lation. 

- he Hippocratic trad ition incl udes ethical 
theory from rel igions that have med ical 
codes inter mixed with or re~ pol1 si hl e t.o 
the authority of the religion. In the J ew· 

ish religion, for example, t.here is wha t. has been 
called the J ewish lI ippoc ra tic Oath- th a t i!-!, the I i 
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Oath of Asaph Horare (Asa ph the physician). The 
Oat.h of Asaph Horare, much like the Ten Com· 
mandments, is (;!Imposed of many "ShHlI nots"
shall not kill, covet , nor harden one's heart 
Hg!f ins i the poor and needy- but instcnd , one if; 
to heal them. This concept of servi ng: Lhe poor 
and needy is a bsent from the H ippocratic Oath , 
but is present in Chinese medical codes. 

Jewish medit:!-d ethics CJakobovitij) contain six 
characte ristics: 

• Sanctity and di6'T1i ty of human life. 
• Dut.y to preserve health . 
• Oppo:;ition to superstition Hnd irrational care. 
• Dietary codes . 
• Sexual morality. 
• Rights of the dead and dying. 
The J ewish med ical ethicn] codes are pe rhaps 

the strongp.l-;l and most specific of any religion. 
They hold the sanctity orlifH uppermost and pre
scribe rules for tht! living, the dy ing, Hml the 
dead . ConAieling concepts exis t , in lhlt l autopsies 
art! precluded by an obligat.ion to the dead , whilt! 
organ tr::m splan t.l-Il.i1 Hl is acceptable. III 

M cdit:HI eth ics from the [lHrspect ive of the 
Cat.holic religion a re approached from the My>!
tema t ic doctrin f:! of the Homa n Cat.holic: Church. 
AlthOUGh t.h e H ippocratic Code ha!l a separate 
idt!lltily, the evolved Hippocra t ic Oath includp.s 
the Ca tholic mor<ll t.radition of St . ThomHs Aqui
nas, whosp. role model for physieians is Chris t 
rHLher than H ippocrates. In fact, the oldest H;<
to.nt manuscript. 1)r Lhe H ippocratic OHI.1I is call ed 
the Crucirorm Oath (from the 10th or 11th cen
tury), and is in the Va t.ie<l Jl Library. 

Ca.tholic theology includes the concep t of cas u 
istry or "do uble effect" - a concept t h at has be
cOrTIe of interes t in curren t "end -of-life" debate:; . 
The Ca tholic relig ious tradition contrHsL" with 
l-lippocrHlic ethics in the absenCH of an exclus ive 
fC)l: us on benefits of the ind ividual, and con tains 
broader eth ic;.!! t!un cepts applicable to a popula
t ion . Roman Catholic med icClI ethics or principles 
H re: 111 

• Stewa rdship- that is, "life fro m CIMI. ~ 
• InviolH bili ty of hum an life . 
• Totality the concept. of t he "body on loa n ." 
• Sexua lity a nd procreation codes . 
• The double c lled j us tifies cp.rla in acts of in-

_--:-: t.enl iOIl . 
18 The med ical p. t.hical codes amal gamated with 

Protes tant religion a re less sharply formu la1.ecl 
than Hippocratic, Jewish , or CHt.b olic ones. T hey 
are based more 011 cat.egories of ethics and are 
compat ible with the covenant theory. Some of the 
Protes tnnt med ical e thics include t.h e uca lling" to 
the servkH of medicine and involve n atural law. 

Medical ethical codes, a s they are form ul ated 
or practiced within societ.y , Hb:'!orb or include the 

From the Oath ::Iccording co 
Hippocrates insofar ::IS ::I C hristian may 

SWC(lr IT 

Rie!'ised by Cod lhe Futher of our Lord J esus 
Chrisl, who is blessed for ever and ever ; I lie not. 
I wil1 bring no stai n upon the learIliu~ of lhe 
medical art. Neither will I give poison to anybody 
thouj(h asked to do so, nor will I su ggeF;t Ruch a 
pl a n . Similarly I wi ll n ot give trelitment to 
women to cause lioortiol}, treatment neither 
frum above nor from below. I.\ut 1 will te»ch this 
art, to those who require tu lelirIl it, without 
grud~ .. ing lind wilhout an indenture. I will use 
treutment to help the sick according to my abil
ity a.nd judgment.. And in purity tend in holiness 
I will guard my lirt. Inlo whatsoever houses I 
enter, I will do so to help the s ick , keeping myself 
free fr onl all wrong-doing, inten tional or unin
t.entional, tending lo death or to injury, and from 
fornicat ion with bond or free, man or WOlntell. 
Whatsoever in the course ofpructice I see or hear 
(or oUtil ide my practice in social intercourse) that 
ought not to be published a broad , r will not di
vulge, but con sider l!IIch thillj(~ to be holy $C. 

crets. Now if I keep this oJlth an d break it not, 
mtey God be my helper irf my life and an, and 
may I be honoured among aU men fo r all time. If 
r kp,ep faith, well ; but if I forswear myself may 
the opposite befall me. 

The Cruciform Oa th is the oldest extalll forU! of the 
Hippocrat ic Oath and is in the Vtet ican Library. It 
ill ustrates the phenomenon of rete mio lL of the core 
Hippocratic concept wh ile modernizing IIlLd deleting 
pagan gods while incorporating the Chri li li an faith 
and its healing lH!I';oci ation . Source: l...t!uke, CD. Per 
ciual's Medual F.th ir.Jo:. Bahilllure: Will iams and 
Wilkins, H'~7 . p. 21 ::1 -214. 
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religious CH lling of th e practitioner. Some se(:l~ r
ian religions, sueh as Jehovah's Witnesses, pro
scribe blood transfus ion .. tlHsed on the scriptural 
prohib ition against eating of flesh . Another 
Christianized inAuence on medical ethics ha .. 
been in Christian Scil~ lH:e, which has a more ex· 
pa nsive theory of the relationship ofset:ulllr and 
organic medieine t.n healing. 

Modem medicu l codes 

In 151~, the barber slirgeon's b'Uild was granted 
H t;harter by Henry VII I that lorbade the IlrHctice of 
surgery hy anyone except members of the guild. 
During the reign of Htmry VI TI , the Royal College 
of Physicians was o.lso chartered, in 1fl lR.20 The 
eo.riy ordinance rH(luired scrupulous moral rela
tions with patients, enumerHted the reciprocal ob
ligation of members to each other, and indicated 
the attitude to lit! !;iken toward the public. 

In Elizabethan t;ngland , there were ;It iC;lst 
Jilllr versions of the Ilippocrat.ic Oath. All ver
sions incorpora ted the core concepts of the pa
tient's welfare and of etiqueUp among practitio
ners, hut had no population-based orien ta !.ion. 
The 18th centu ry St:ot t ish Enlighten ment, with 
its profound effect on instit.ut.ions, was instru
mental in the est.:\bJishment of' modern Jll'Ofes
sional eth ics. ,John Gregory (l7~4 - 1 770) placed 
his teaching of medical ethics in the context of 
BHCtlllilin Science and Hume's SympHthy, which 
influe nced the hetter-known tradition of Sir 
Thomas Percival. (I·lis conlribution was to em
phasize the physici.:\n's role ns the mOfl11 fidu
ciary of the patient.2 1) 

...... he best known precursor of ITlOdl~ ,.n med
ical codes is traced to 1789, when an 
epidemic of lyphus or typhoid occu rred 
in Mancheste r, England. Sir Thomas 

Percival articulrd.t>d a code of behavior for physi
cians , su rgeons, and apolhet:H ries because of con
Oid thal occurred among these heallh Clift:! "pro
viders" under the stress of the epidemic. Hi!! 
"Scheme of Professiona I Conduct Relative to Ilos
pital and Other Medica! ChariLil~~" was embodied 
in Medical F.th.ics, or a Code of Jnstitutes and 
Precepts Adapted tt) the Professional Conduct of 
Physicians and SurReolls. Pen:ivlil 's medica l eth
ics were dt~st:riptive of the character tra its of H 

gentleman of 18th cen!.ury Engbnd and included 
t.enderness , steadiness. authorily , and conde
scension . Sl rictly speo.king, they were mure of a 
code of etiquette tha n a code of ethics.2 2 In the 
United States, Dr. Samuel Brown 0769-1830) of 
Transylv~Hlia Un iversity in Lexinglon, KY, orga
nized a secret fi·aternil.y ofthe better physicians , 
the Kappa Lambda Society of Ae!)culapius, and 
based thi!'l group's ethics on Percival'~ code. 
Abridged ed itions of Percival's work were widely 
circulated and many organizl1tiolls came up with 
their own code of ethics. The New York State 
l\'ledical Society, ri lr /'xample, established t heir!'l 
in 1823, ugai n based on Pe rcival. The Medical 
Chi rUJ'gic~t1 Society of Baltimore genera ted .. I sys
tem of medical eth ics in IR32 and acknowledged 
Dr. Percival. 

Or. Nathl1n Smith Davis 0 817-L904 ), ilt spi te 
of much OPI)()sition, ~ut:t:eeded in organiz ing the 
Ame rican Medical Associat ion in New York City 
in 1847.23 ft.!) chief business at. the first nll~e l.ing 
was the formulation of Hn ethics code, us well as 
rninimal requirements for trainin g'. The debt to 
Perc ival's code was extensive. The AMA ethica l 
code was extended to the founding of a jud icial 
council in 1912, cha ired by Fran k Rilli ng-s , a 
prominent Chicago physician. The AMA codl~ hHS 
undergone many revi~i o ns si nce that time, the 
mos t recent in 1!:J98.~ ·1 A signifit;aol. change in 
recent ve flojions has been brondcning the wde 
beyond the Hippocratic commitment to exc1u
!'lively benefit the patient, and indudl~~ responsi· 
bility lor t1Hl in t.eres t of society, physician rightli 
and duties, and benefits. 

Seven basic principles nrc defolcrihetl as stan
dards of corHlud. for the "essentials of honorable , 
behavio r for the p hysieian.~ The term "eth ical," 
accord ing to thc AMA Counlll i 011 Et.hical and 
Judiciall\'h. tters, refe rs to: O / mora l principles or 
practice, (~ ) customs Hnt! usage of the medical 
Jlrofession , and (3 ) matters of po lil:y , not neces
sa rily involving issues of moral ity in the pradice 
of medicine. The AMA has recently founded the 
I nstitute of Ethics, a t imely venture in loday's 
hea!th ellre climate, headed by Linda L. F: nlH n-
uel, MD, PhD, ,Hul deputy head Stephen K 
I,atham, PhD. It is designed to work closely with 
the long-standing A1o.'IA Counci l on Ethil:;il Hnd 
Judicial Affairs. This l-lInbitious program, with a 
s1.Hff of over 20 persons, ove r-sel!S poten tia! issues 19 
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in health care such as end of life, professional
ism, ma naged care , and genetics. Ttu-!i r deliber
a tion>! arc intended to provide real-time aS8is
Lance to phYlSicians in pract.ice.2.~ 

Amt'ric:;m Medical Association: 
Principles of medical eth ics 

Preamble: The medical profellsiull has long 
s ubscribed to tl body of eth ical sLntcmentJ! devel
oped primarily for the benefit ofthe patient. As a 
member oflhil'! prufession, a physician must rec
ognize responsibility not only to patients, but 
31so to society, to other health profellllioliuls, and 
to self. The following Principles adopted by the 
American r.."1 t:dicai Association a rc not laws, but 
standardl:l of conduct which define the essentials' 
of honorable behavior for the physician . 

I. A physician ij!lull hP rledicat~d t.o providing CO/ll 
vctent medical service with tompas~ion fl nd respeet fur 

h uman dignity. 
II. A physician sh ull dpal honeij lly with patients and 

colleagues, and strive t.o P.xpose those phy~icians d~f.
cicnt in charatWr or competenc~, or who engage in 

fraud or de<:eplion. 
In. A physiciun Shflll respect the l(lw and o.\!lO n:.e

ognize a r~~vonsj bili ty to seek d lOnges in tho~c rc-' 
(}uiremenlli which afe contrary tu the be~t interests of 

the patient. 
IV. A phy»icion shall respect the rig:hts of pilt icnts, 

of colleagul'l:l, Ilnd of other h~u1th professionills. (ton 
shall safeguunl p.'1tient confiuencC!; within the con

straints of lhe law. 
V. A phy»ician I;h:!.l1 conlilluc to 8tudy, apply flnn 

advance IIcientific knowledg~. make relevant i"form:!.
tion available to patienlli, ~ull eagl l el!, and the puMic, 
obtain ~ulI$ultation, and usc the tAlents of other health 
profe!Jl>iollllls when indicll\.t..,j. 

VI. A physiciflo shall, in the provi8ion of appropriate 
patient cure, extept in emergencies, be free to chonge 
whom to serve, with whom t.o nS5l"lciate, a nd the envi· 
ronment in whkh to provide medical services. 

VII. A physir.i :!.n shall recognizA a responsibil ity to 
participutc in flctivities contrihuting to tin improved 

community. 
&lune: Amcricllll Medical Associat ion Principles of 

MtdiwI Efhics , 1998. 

, 

,... he Counci I of Medical Specialty Societie!'! 
(CT\'TSS) has rel;ently developed a con
sensuS s tatement on the dllic of medi 
cine.2G The !'tatement includes : 

• The primacy of the covenant among: physi
cians , patients, a nd society. 

• Affir ms that the physieian's duty of pa t ien t. 
advocate should not be altered by the :-;ystem of 
health ca re delivery. 

• Articulates <l :-Iocietal responsibility to partic
ipate in health care policy. This doCtJnu~lIt ad
dresses the conflict all spcciaitie!'! Hre encounter 
in g in balancing t h e pr imacy o f patien t 
rcsponsibi lity with the constraints of managed 
care and population-hased he:.tl th care. 

In 1997 , the Sellate of Surgery of Great Britain 
(md I reland , comprised of 16 surg-iced organi za
t ions including the Royal College:;, published a 
short. guide to medical e thic:; and law entitled 
The Surgeon's Duty orert,.e. Chai red by Professor 
Alan G. J ohnson of Sheffield , a noted surgical 
ethicist, the document noles: 

For surgery 1.0 he successful, there mus t be 1'I 

relatiunship oftrllst and confidt!lH.:c between sur
geouund patient.. To achieve thi-l! , surgeons nlust 
he sens itive to t.he vulnerl'lhility of patients ann 
re!\pect thei r humau d ignity-their ability and 
right lo plan for their own futun:. 

Tht! s urgeon's duties of r.are lire based on an 
uuderstandinrr of the right.. .. of vatients.~7 

The docl1TTH~ nt has gtmeral and spe(;ific guide
lines . A", with most. modern eOllRensus s tate
ments on the e thic of medicine, it emphasizt~'" 
patients' ri ghtl'<. 

The human right!; movenient 

The concept of hUma fl~ights and its incl usion 
into codes of eth ics has a long hi~t.ory. The Magna 
Carta (1215 AD, Runnymmle, Engla nd ) was the 
resolution of an insurrection to end King John's 
abuses by a pctlceful signing of 11 document of 
mutual undcrsta.nd ing. This example is referenCt:llI 
by heads of sLate such as Margaret Thatcher, who 
called for a "European Magna Carta" lor Eastern 
Europe. Eleanor "RA loscvelt called t.he Un ited Na
l ions' "Universal Uec\ar:.Jlion of li uman Rights" a 
"Magna Carta for mankind.""lS 

Engla nd's Petitiun ofRightr; (1(i~B) was a chlir
ler addressi ng the abuses of Charles I a nd limit-
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iog the ki ng's rights to tax , l:Ou l' t-rnflrt ia l, a nd 
qu a r ter , 'Phe F.n gl is h Bill of Hights (1689) ad
dn!~s.ed g rievan ces of Ch a rles II uod J umes II. 
These docume nts were d irect precun;o r:1 to the 
U n ited S t<lte!; Rill of Rig hL<;. Briti s h Amer ica, 
howe ve r , had a variety of Eu ropcnn a nd indige
nous influences. According to Devon A. Mihes uah : 

Americun Fuunding Fathers . .. wcn~ inHuenced 
Jlul unly by European writers such as L...ot:ke, l(ous
:;cau, MUllteJ;4Uieu, [IS well as ideas fou nd in the 
Maglla Curlu (Iud the Greek and Hom:1l1 Empires, 
but abu by the !XIwerful, well-organized Ilaudeno
:;uunee (Iroquois) Kuianerekowa (Ureat I_'lw of 
Peace). The Co ns t itution fra mers therefor f' 
m.lulJt(.oU L'CrtDin aspcets or thc Iroquois ConfMf'ra
cy ... impeachment, equal representa t.ion of na
tions (staU'S), checks and ba1.'lncl"!$, and the con
cepts of fre«lom, peace, and rlemocracy.2'~ 

irgi n ia wa :; t he COlllllY w it h the fir s t 
d U-I rter g uarantee ing hu ma n rights . It 
wa s the first sovere ign s ta te to embody 
in law protection from ill1p inging on hu

rmlll right~ . This law served a s a model fo r other 
st a tes a nd for the U nited S ta tes Con s t it.u t. ion ami 
Bill of Rights in 1789. 

W l lPll t he Un ited Nations \ViiS founded a fte r 
World Wa r II , it s ch urte r , decl a r at.ion!;, Hml 
works incorpora ted codes to protp.d individuals. 
Th e dlH r1.t! r Hud the Un ive rs nl Ueclarat ion of 
Human I{ights were a rea cti on to the Axis gov
ernme nts , wh ich ha d suhjp.d.i~d dti ze ll s to s Uite 
tyra 1\ ny. Th is ty ranny involved the u se of unwill
ing h uma n subj ects for resea rch and th e euth a
nasia of "undes irable" eic,i zeHs . 

As this is the Interna tionnl Decade for H u m a n 
Hights 1:.:ducation (1995-2004 ), as well as the 50 l.h 
annive rsary of t he Universal Oechmrl.ion of Hu
ma n RighL .. , it is useful to examine the implication 
of an evolving human r ights cultu re. In 1950, the 
U nited Nations promu lga ted t hp. Nurem herg prin
ciples now L1K lified into many nations' legal sys
tems. 'fhe firs t director of the Un ited Nations Hu
man n ights Di vision, John Hllmphn~y, w rnte: 

'r he Decl a ra tion is now part of th~ cw;; tomary 
Inw of na tions and is therefore hinrl ing in all 
states. The Declaration has QecOIllP what some 
nations wish<.'d it to be in l!H ~: Thf' universally 
accepted interpreta t ion !'lntl tlp.fini tion oft he hu
man rights left. undefinetl hy the charter .3f1 

In 1948, the Decl a ra t ion of Ge neva was written 
as a broade r interpreta t ion of the r igh L<; nl" phy
s ida ns t han the Hip pocratic Code. In 1949, the 
Inte rna tion a l Code of Medical Ethics was devel
oped, which was H ippocratica lly ce ntered bu t 
eonlai llp.clthe Ilrecept that a com mitment to "any 
act o r advice wh ich could weaken physica l or 
menta! resista nce of l:I human Iie ing !!lay be used 
only ill hi :'! inte rest." 

Much of the legal foundation for t he hu man 
rights movement , especi ally m .; it h l-l s influenced 
merlin !l td.hi es , is d ue to Gen. Telford T aylor , a 
prosecu tor during the Nurembe rg trials .J L The 
Nu remberg Code on the Rth ies of H UIilHIl Re
sea l"t:h t:ll lls ifol t:'l 01" 10 princi ples that were devel 
oped out of the trials of 23 Naz i doctors (seven 
were acq ui t.ted a nd st!vtm wen~ sen te nced to 
dea th by ha ng ing). In h is opening s t a tement, 
Genera l Taylor , the prosecutor, noted t ha t , "'fh is 
was no mere murder t r ia l," Iwmlll :'!e lhe defe n
lJ;HLi.s were phy::;icians, sworn by the Hi ppoc ratic 
Oath to "do no harm." A recurring t h eme in t he 
trial was H ippocr(ltic ide:.l ls Hrlll l l lt~ ir re leva nce 
tn the r ights o j" the pa t ient partici pa t ing as a 
s ubject in research . The 10 h uman righ L .. p r inc i
ples t h (l t evolved rrom the tria l a lte l'ed medica l 
pnicLice a nd eth ics . The Nuremberg Code ch a l
len ged lI ippocra t ic eth ics , wh ich h~HI t rad it.ion 
a lly allowed the phys icia n to dr~ttw llli ne wh at was 
in tJH~ s uhjed':! best inte res t. By ma nd a t in g in
formed consent, the Nuremberg Code gave the 

, subject as much l:Iut.horily as tlLt ~ physician . 

.- h e H ippocra tic Code , com for llrbl e in t.ilt! 
cli mate of Am eriea ll politica l t hought 
fi nd modernized by the informed consen t 
principle of Th e N u remberg Code, ha s 

been broadened by lega l intl'.fl lrt!t.ll t inn :12 This 
a ffirma 1.10 11 Ill" th e princi ple of self-de te rmina tion 
is now the starting point in medical decis ion mak
ing. Informed consent is a conl:l-1pt /lot emlXKiied in 
HipPol:ra ti t: rm~dicine , in that it im plies n forma l
ized extens ion of the social contract between t he 
physicia.n and the patient. Ra th~ r, 1.11 1-1 lillL~ !"a1 atnr 
mation of self-tie termination and tole rance is based 
in the En lightenment concept th a t. a ll people are 
created equa l. It has been affirmed in lmv : In If) fl 7 , 
in SCllgo v. l...elund SI.:-tnrord Un ivers ity board of 
t rUl-l teeR, "informed" was added to "consent." as an 
explicit req uirement. 2 1 
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Sir Thomas Perci,'al (1740- 1804). As a result of pro
fessional discurd arisina frOIll the bchaviur uf physi
cians, su rgcons, nnd apothecaries during II plague of 
typhus or typhuid ( 1789), Perci"!li was asked to write 
u ~sch(lmp uf professional cumluct " Ilt~ lauded his 
product MMedicul I:: thics,~ hut it is mor~ a code of gen
tlemanly virtues but ha .~ sUllie fcature~ of the Hippo
crat ic Oath. 11. became widely published and thc basis 
of many cudes of eth)(:s uf medical r;.ocietics in 19th 
centtlry United State!;. It was liberally adulltcd in the 
Codp. of Ethics of the American Mllrlical Association 
when it WIIS founded in 1847 . Tht"' purtruit. was cle
stroyp.d ill 1940 during all uir raid. 

The t:ll mmittee t hat crafted th~-l United Na
t.iolls ' Universa l Declara tion or Human Rights 
was chaired by Eleanor Roost!vcit.:l::l In a i-it! rlse, the 
Univen-.111 Oed araLion or Human RighLc:; is analo
gOUi-i to the addition ~ Irthe U.S. Bill nf l{ights to t.he 
Constitution of the United St.ates, s ince it W:.iS to be 
attached 1.0 t.he United Nat.ions charter. During the 
com mittee's fonnuh. t.ion of the dedaration, Amer
ican politica l It~!:tders propos.!d that the "life, lib
erty, and pursuit of happiness" featurt! in the U.S. 

~-'2;;;2 Rill nl" I{ights would be sufficient lor the Unit.ed 

alions charter. With strong input from Ru"sian 
and other "ucialist cOllntr i t~s , a broade r definition of 
human rights evolved to include the right to work, 
ht=:alth care, anti :';0011. 

The Un iversa l Declanllion of ll llma n Rights 
consi"t" of four tenet.s: (1 ) the basil: right to hu 
ma n d ign ity, (2) civil and pol it.ical rights, (3) t:co
nomic, sodal, a nd cultuntl rights, a nd (4) solidar
ity righ ts.3 1 

Hu.man d ignity is a historieal ri ght, which has 
evolved from many religions, philosophies, and 
trnditiolls, incl udi ng the Judaic-C hris ti an, the 
Koran, and the Talmud. it is the most ancie nt of 
the ethical tenets. 

ThH second notion embodied in lhe Un ited Na
tions' Declara t.ion is the liberty to pursue human 
d ignity against t he ahu se of polit.ical a uthority, 
known as civil a.nd political rights. These phi lo
sophica l righL ... arc derived from 17th and 18t h 
cen tu ry political thou gh t, and a re em hod ied in 
docu ments such as the America n OeciMation of 
Independence, the United St~ltes constitu t iollal 
a mendmen t.s, a nd the Rill of Hights. These con
cHpL.:;, originated hy theorists dming the Enligh t
enment , an' known as first gtmerat /Oll or lJI'g(Jli v(; 
rights, l.ecausc they limit and restrict government. 

The secolld genp.!"otiQII or pusitive rights a rt"! 

those that. hold the government respon sihl l~ lor 
provision of soc ietal n~~p.d s such a s hl!ltlt.h care, 
empl oy ment, and protection for thl! aged a nd vul 
ne rable popul Htions. These ri ghts are mostly an 
outgrowt.i l of the indU i-itria l world of the 18t h a nd 
I!)Lh centu ries a mi have ph ilosophical advocates 
s uch 3S Karl Ma rx and Thomas Pa ine. The Soviet 
consti ttl tion of 1936 contains prov ii-i ion for t.he 
governme n t to protect s uch r ightf.!. 

Solidarity rights are the l:.is t crucial not.iull in 
the Un it.t!tI Na t ions' Oet;furation. Thp.y address 
t.he fail ure of dome"t.ic sovereign Ly t.hat has been 
prevalent dtlri ng the last p:.irt of the 20 th cen 
tury, wh ell pollut.ion , t!n vironmen ta l protect. ion , 
wa r, a nd intermttional dist. ributive j us t. ice h}lvt! 
come to the rorefront.. Int.ern ational coopenlt ion 
to distrihute food and otlter basic needs, and to 
provide for justice on a global .I:!(:Hle illustra te 
Hpplicat ions of l his right. ILl:! provis ion wall an
t icipa ted lIy Immanua l Ka nt (1 721- J804 ), who 
recog nized the hypm:ri sy of na t ions and implied 
tile need to prot.ect solida ri ty right.s . 

Contem pora ry em pha"is is on the interdepcn-
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Eleanor Roosevelt (188-1-1962) holding thc Univcrsal DecianltiUJI uf Human Ri~hl"' , which she r~lled ~ ~Magna 
Carlll for mankind , ~ Elected Chair of the United 1'\ ations' 18-lllemm:r cummission , she incorporafPo elements of 
ma ny wlturell in the l ledaration. There (l rc many aspects of the Declaratiun wh ich Hooress he.<ll r.h (.<Ire. The 
" rights~ movement h:H; become an importa nt part oh luily life extendiug' tu recent debate over a vari p.t.y of pM jpnt's 

.i,I".. . _.-
dence of ):111 fuur tenets of human rights. Al
though capital ist-oriented eCHl ll t r ies em phasize 
the fi rs t generat ion rights th at li mit governmen t, 
sociH li:-l1. countries e mph asize second generation, 
Or positive, rights. SnlidHrity righ ts a re most ap
plicable to the poorest count ries or the wode..!. 
Most dtlv l~ lnJled coun tries have accepted thc con
cept that health ca re is II hum an riUht and needs 
to be a government responsibility .:l·~ 

ode rn t!ltldil'i ne has become an ele
ment in the polit ical slab ili ty of g'ov
ernments: a n unhealthy socicty is a 
polit.il:;.dly \In stable society. A recent 

exam ple is that demogra phers studyi ng' lifl' ~! X
jltlt:blllcy in Russia predicted a n unstable govc rn-

ment- a pred iction vtt liduled by thtl bre<lk-u p of 
the Union of Soviet Socin lis t Hepupiics (US,s R)
Im:-lt'tI on Lhe st riking divergence in Russian mor 
tal ity fi'om othe r imlusl. r iHlizp.!,Ycountries. In the 
USSR there was a n age-adjusted JIlCreHSn ill 
mortalit.y of al most 33 percent between UJ90 a nd 
1994 .;$6 Life expeetHIIt:y dp.l: lillp.d clnnnHtica lly 
from 63.8 to 57.7 years in men , a nd from 74 .4 t.o 
7 1.2 yea rs in women. Ca rdiovascular di sease 
(hearl and slrokH) Hlld t.raum:.l accounted for 65 
percent of the declinc. By contrast , r€Ctmt dHU-t ill 
th e United Sl ates show a n increased life ex pect
a ncy of 76. 1 yP.IH:-I (73 .8 men , 79 .8 women ), with 
a fall in death rates from cardiovH:-;c:u lllf' d i:-;p.HHe 
llOd 8troke. However, African -Amer ican males 
(66.1 years) li ml flormlles (74.2 yea rs) still lag 
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behind the morc advantaged memblc!rs of society 
in lirt' expectancy. 

Some natiuJlal mlJ!o;tituencies, slich as Sweden 
and Cuba, emphasize ecnnOin ic )trld socia l rights, 
whieh include rights to work, health carc, shel lt!r, 
and education. In tllt-! United States, most such 
issues are at the level of s tate govern ment. In the 
Unitetl SUites, Hawaii is the only state to include in 
its constitution the id ~"H that health care is a right. 

While not codified in law in til t! Un it.ed States, 
the hll ma n rights movement. h ils influenced 
many avenues or hPHlth carc .37 In 1973, the 
American IIospital Associatioll promulga ted the 
Palient. ... ' Rill of Rights, and the patients' righ ts 
rnOVCn1C llt has con tilHJt~d 1.0 h;we an impact on 
sP-I;lI1::l r medical ethics. In 1978, the Nationa l 
Commi~~ ioll filr t.he Protection of Human Hights 
\vas formed, cont.inuing: tht! }lm}llglimation of the 
modern human rights movem ent and :mdtolnt 
medical I~thil:s. Ethi cal concepts exemplified by 
the human rights 1Il0vt!llumt begin as theory, 
Iwolve to inclusion in codes of ethics, and ht!I:OTnH 
entitlemen t mi thf'y lire passed into law. 

In 1974, Minncsota beca me llH~ fi rst state to 
pass Jl litient rights legislation. The Parliaunm
tary Assemhly of t.lw Medical COllocil of Europe 
(recomm endation #779) on lhl~ "R ights of Sick 
allli Oying" soon followed. 

The Oepart mf'Tlt of Health , Education and 
Welfare passed the Patienls' Rights in .Nursing 
Facili1.il~s Act in 1974; rights for Medicaid pl:!. 
ticnts a s a requinmlt!nt. for fede ral funding were 
lidded in 1976. The patients' rights movement 
has IlIIW heen extended to include the concept or 
entitlement for ct:rl.Hi n health se rvices. 

American law has eas ily aSl"!illlihli.ecl modern 
CfHl Ct!PI.S of human rights into many areas, in
cluding medicint-:. Ame rican law starts with the 
premise that the person is the II\l-Ister of his or 
her lire. Patients may select their physician a.nd 
treatment, and may also refuse t reatment. The 
H ffi !"mation of the principle of sell~dnl.t!rmi n<lti on 
as the sLHd.ing point or medicnl decision making 
is not in the ancien t. religious med ical ethics nor 
in the Hippocratic Corpus. It rejH·t:Stmts the evolu
tion and a malgamation of other ethical concepL"i
human rights ami nllwnomy, in this case into 
medical ethics and practice:1F1 Speeifit:Hlly, the COIl

cepts artl e(l' lity (or j ust ice) and entitlement. ~nti

tlement rights extelld heyond the others in that 

they include actual ht'!l1lth services that are the 
respons ibility of government to pnwide. Entitle
ment righ~ can become controversial and can CUll
flict with ethical prt!l:ell1."I. F.xamples of this confl ict 
are abortion, euthanasia, and so !lll. 

Ethics, rights, and entitlement 

.Frands O. Muore, MD, FACS, said, "Cor porate 
s tanda rds for social belw vior and community re
sponsibility should not be confo unued with de
ta ileu cl in ical and ethical guidelines."39 Proit:lI
sional ethical codes t lu:tllil-ive absorbed religious 
and cultural values a ssume authority wben t.hey 
become law. Tbe human rights movement is cen
t r al to late 20th century law !-df+:!ct.ing p rofes
simml v!-Ilues. H uman rights have become Ii dOIll
inant intl uence on flnletical medical ethics. An 
inherent problem is occasinnHlly ereated when 
ethit:s become law: law guarantees right.,; tlnl L 
may becollit'! tmtitlement , and en titlcment may 
conflict with ethics. 

""""Ihe United Stal.es has been on the verge 
of establi shing n fede rHI system of 
health care on several occasio ns includ· 
ing the New Deal , the Fair Deal, and, 

most recently, the Clinton HeHilh Secu ri ty Act. 
Tht'! poliLical defeat of the Clinton Health Sect!
rity A ct opened the W(lY for health care reform, 
by default, to be subsumed by corp(JnlLe America 
through It Vli riety of business insurance interest" 
broadly labeled "ll1flllliged ea re ," The current 
J1atchworked health ca re syste m, based on man
aged CHre, represents a deviation from the trelld 
of the 1960s. The legi~ l lition of the 1960s was 
designed to increase nec~s to healt.h Clire by less 
advanl.aged segments of the po pulation. Re me
dial legis lat ion , NIt!ci il:Hre a nd Medicaid, paved 
t.he way for universal access. The gm-tl IIf Ilniver
sal access t.o health care has now been replaced 
by cost containment as pub lic policy. 

Linda Emanuel, MD, PhD, cha ir of t.he Ethics 
In"titu Le of the American Medicnl Association , 
notes, "'1'he esselll:tl (If professionalism is about 
self-regulation in exchange fo r eX llt!rtise . . . for
gotten W!-lS the ethical obligation to provide HC
cess to ca re which WHS the root stim ulus for re
form . "40 

T h t'! mHnaged care movement tra ns ienlly 
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s lowed the ri::;e jJl ht::l:Ilth ~ :Hre costs . Increased 
costs are now reoccurring, us happt::l1t~d previ
ously in tht! in:wrance indus try. Most ind ustrial
ized countries , reg~mlll~ !'is of thei r system, have 
problems containing health Cflre costs due tu I-'X

pectntion of Iwalth care a s an e nti tlement, the 
aging ofthc world popu Jl:ltioll , ~md the increase in 
Iwalth care technology . 

In the 11lli lot-'d States , unli ke the res t of t he 
world, the res ponsibility fi) 1' the health system 
h(ls by defaul t been assumed by corp()ratl~ Amer
iCIl. evell though there is inherent con tl ict be
tween profess ional Hnd bll ... d np.';s eth ics. P roperly 
cOllsillt::red a positive right, health cl:ln~ is UIl

likely to be s uet:l-'ss full y del egated to ma naged 
C~lre organizations (MCO!'i). As we h 1lVe estab
Jisl1t'>!l , an inhe rent ethical conHict occurs he 
tween th e prufi~s!-liun ClJ culture of medicine and 
the e thics of bu s iness. '1'111'> inhe rent conflic t 
withi n t.he m clllaged care o rg' ll nizution is that t he 
individ ua l physieiHn h~ls ethical obligations in 
the delivery of health ca re. r~H ir e!lIIlI lPtition in 
the Lu s inplols wo rld ass umes some equ ality 
among purchasers of" H product and a vol untary 
ch uice. According to ethicist I';. PBIlt!l!Tino, UI\1<IIl_ 
agtld I;a rt! hy it s natu re places the good of lhf! 
patient in conllic\. wi t.h ( I ) othe r patients served 
by t he pl a n , ( ~ ) the good of the plcan .. and the 
orgl'l ll izHt.inn , and (3 ) se lf in te rest of the phy~i
cian. "l ! In contrast to !TIPdical ethics, b\l si ness 
td,hies are conccmed with the conduct. o rlll isiness 
in fl cOIlIj)('t.iti vf' marketplace tempered by t he 
values of h ones ty. lruthflliness, a nd dependabil 
ity. The ethical d ile m ma of IIIHIlHgI~il (;1Irl' is that 
ph'ys icians are a t finan cial ris k fo r t r eatmenl de
cis ions that ble nd p rohabili ty risk (the like lihood 
of medical eve nt s based on clml"}lI:t.p. ri l;lics of pa
tient pOJlll la t. ions in a given pool) with e llic iency 
ris ks (how competently and efficiently the care is 
rpnrlered ). The probabilit y ri "ks have lWt!n t h e 
t roditiolJal 1"I');ponsibility of ins ura nce. 

P reser ving the phYl; ician-patient relationsh ip 
in a corporate, populat ion-bl1!-wd health care sys
tem is proble m atic without s ignificoJll fedl-! r al 
regulation. 'I' btl P a l. ients' B ill of Ilights, s up
ported by P res iden t C lilltUll , th e American Med
ical Assoeiation , a nd the Amer ican Coll egtl o f 
Su rgeons, is a poli ti!:HI response to the inability 
of I\1COs to solve funda mell t.HI hp.allh ca re needs 
of tl u~ publi c. 

----- --

The United States health ca re syst e m is lIawpt! 
by lack of universa l acep.ss to health care for all 
pp. rson s and by t he un like ly sol utioll enulIlating 
from r.,.l COs . Our evolv ing system is co nt"ront.t!d 
by the need to dea l with dpt:1sion s that g row out 
01" litp inherent confl ict between popu lHl ion-based 
medicine and H ippocratic med icine. The basis fiJ I" 
the curren t conflict is thl~ ag ing- population, the 
iJ1t:n~m;ing- cost of health care , and tl u~ Ilpplica
t ion of ne w tl':I:h nolo!,'Y . Resource allocat ion and 
hea lth care de livery req u in ' eva luation of e ffi
I:ip.lley models in which the s tandards Hrl' 1.0 seek 
cost -bene fi t amllysi s and u t ility ma:ximizo.tiuu. 

Hight.~ v.~ . I' Jlt iLl,cmcn t 

There arc ddlc rcnt implications fur med icine in 
equ ily 1tn d entitlement I-ights. T hese impli{:a
tions involve JH~ l"cf! ptiuns of morali t y a nd re

' l;ource allocation, in wh ich l~ n1. i!.lemeJ\t rights 
may confli d wit h ethica l fu nd a mentals. Fill" px
a mple , ethica l code>!, SlJl"h as those that a re based 
in !"I ' Ji g-ioll s rai t b or doctrine, h ave re ll:vllnce to--
and ma'y conni(·!. with-the physici a n when Ill'! o r 
she is the in s tru lIlI~ Jlt. of providing care ens ured 
hy 1<1\\' or ent itlement. 

Tlie pal-ipn!. .. • r ights moveme nt th a t eVlIlvt!d 
from the inlo ru u!l l mnsent legislation embodied 
Hn equ ity or pos itive right. Tht! currp.n I. pHt ien ts' 
r igbts ll!OV I~ llI l;l n t is a reaction to the managed 
care m ove me nt and is mOl'!:, akin to negativ e 
rights, seeking as it docs t o proscriuf! cI :rt.;tin acts 
or praclicf'>! of 1\'l COs. The mannged care indus
t.ry is awa re ofthe inlH-!rI-:nt. confl ict between t h e 
I'l t.hics of busi ness and proicssiona l dhies . Profes
sional tl l.hic.'1 .e~stl re t he ~duc~r.Y rclati{Jnsh i.Jl 
between physlCW Jl a nd pa tient. M anaged ca re IS 

a corporate contract that is ouligalBl I t.0 p l"Ovide 
the coveragl! of t he insurance con tract. 

Becau se p atients expl~d. more of the health 
e,lre provider than a n a r row insunlil ci-' ubl iga
t ion, d i>!saLisfaction occurs. To res pond to the ex
pectations 01" patie n L'I, some MCOs have begun to 
address issues of qu al ity and r ights. T he man
aged I:a n-: ind ustry has developed a nongovt:rn
m enta l agency , t.he National Commission for 
Qu a lit y Assura nce, as an i nd l~ pelL(llml" not-for
profit g roup to evaluate the qualit.Y of MCOs. T he 
American /\ssoc iut.iuTI of H ealth Pl a ns ha s deve l
oped a document s imilar ill spirit. to the National 
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Commission for Quality Assurance document to 
serve the same end . TIH~ Amer ican Association of 
Heal th Phlll",' intention of "putting patien ts first" 
wa" descri bed by Jerome P . Ka ssi r~r, MD, editor 
of the New England .J()urn{J,L or Medicine, as a 
"thinly veiled fl t te mpt to ward off stHt.e and Jed· 
erallcgislative actions to curb the abuses of man 
aged care. "4:2 

nl'. ,Jord an Cohen , pres ident of the Associatio n 
or American Medical Colleges, in a recent editorial 
entitled, "People w;.m!. their doctors back," noted: 

.. . As techn()lu~y, and HOW economicS, is intrud
ing $;0 prom iut:utiy into the innermost sanclum 
of ffit:dicine . the essential transaction betwl;:cn 
doctur ami patient is being threaiflned as never 
heruf!! . , . [Patients l sec medici np. coming under 
the illnutlnce of big business ann f.Urning to flS

semlJly-lille, clock-punchi ng methorls. That's not 
whaL they wont. What they want ill to hllvt! thei r 
doctors bock. Indeed, it's precillely thlll senti
llLent that's fuC'l ing the prp~ent clamor in Con
gress to enact som e IIMt of ~PIlLi t!JLls' Bill of 
R ights .~ The aim ill to prottlcl the "consumer~ 
from the impe.rson.11 heal th care marketplace. 

Consumer! Th.1t's a word drawn from commer
cia lism, not from profe~siIllHllism. Commercial 
ism views sick, or could-be-sick, people not as 
patients but as consumers; it views doctors as 
providers and mNlical servict!s as commodities. 
. . . Commerriallsm's failure Lo sec beyond the 

• cost-conUtinment d imell~ion of this di lemma 15 

Corporu.lc 

Profit 
Competition 
Re.c;ponsibiJity to 

stock hullh:rs 
Market driven 

Standards sel 
externally 

Cl)nsUmeri~ 1 1l 

Short-term goals 

Values 

--
ProfeRR ional 

Servicc 
Advocacy 
Altruism 

tiervices of .c;pecialized 
knowled gp. 

t:; tandard s F.et 
in ternll lly 

Humanism 
Long-term goals 

Modified from Swick H1>I: Academic medicine m\l~ l 
deal with the c1ullh oflJ\l~ilLl'Ss (Iud profe"'",ional values. 
Arona Mrd, 73:75 1-755, 1~~8 . 

poisoning pcoplc's confidence in the entire health 
cure system .... 

Professionalis m, the commitment to subordi
nate onc's sell~interest to I.he interest uf one's 
patients, constitutes the v(\ ry foundatiun uf trust 
upon which aU f social contract res ts. Alld main
taining mutuAl tnlst in the doctor-putient rela 
tions hip is, to my mind, tht! uuly way to assure 
the public that medicine is fulfilli ng its sacred 
obligation . No laws, nu regula tions, no patients' 
bi ll of rights , no fine print in the ins urancc pol 
icy, no watchrlog federul ugency, nothing can 
substitute for trustwonhy doctors who care . ~ 3 

Some heal th pl3.ns have developed consumer 
protection lang-mtge to modu late the conflict be
tween business and professional ethics. The prin
ciples for consumer protection promoted by Kai
ser Permanen te Group Hea lth of Puget Sound 
and by the Hettlth lnsurance Plan of the Ameri 
can Associa tion of Retired Person s and Families 
in 1!:197 are approache!-! to this problem that. 
Georce.T. Annas labels "small and pathetic.""4 

These cont ract.-centered prop(}!-!Hls a re irrele
vant to the typi t:HI patient who has made com
prehensi ve patients' rights legislation seemingly 
necessary. In 1997, the Advisory Com miss ion on 
Consumer Protecti on lind Quality in the IIealth 
Care I nclus try enumerated four categories of trtl
ditiona l patients' rights based on tlUl Consumer 
Protection and Qua.lity Lit the Health Care Indus· 
try Act: ( 1) Make medical decisions based on f1l\1 
information (i nformed cOrl!<.l:! n l); (2) the right to 
confidentiali t.y; (ill the right to emergency care; 
and (4) t he right to be tre3.ted with respect. "~ 

The core of the patien t.~' ri ghts movement is 
the right to receive ca re from an accountable 
physichm. An nas li sts fi.fc provisions that s hould 
be included in 3. Patients' Bill of RighL'!: (1 ) in
formed partici pl1t.io n in all decisions; (2) the right 
to Wi vacy and dignity; (;.n the ri ght to ref1J .'.(H 
trea tment; and (4) the right to eml:! l"J.{l-! ncy care; 
and (5) the right. to an I1d vocate.4 .'1 

1ronic1-l \1y, the Health Security Act of 1993, 
which failed to become law, launched the great
est change in hea lth c<ll"e o rganj~at.ion that h as • 
occurred in 100 yea rs . A recent resea rch report 
from7'he /::collomist, "The future of the mHn ligfld • 
care industry," concludes I.lI li 1. managed care will 
not only t:ootillue its meteoric growth in the 
Uni ted States, but will increasingly be exported 
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to othe r indus t rial ized cou ntri es, HIIII l.haL fvlC Os 
". , , h ave to become more patient a nd docto r 
frien dl y orgml i7.<ltions a nd ensu re tha t quality 
an d service have t il t! SIlIIH' prio r ity as cos t con
tro l. If t hey achieve aU thi s , ma naged cll n : wi lli it' 
rt'luly to ta ke on the rest of the world ."Hl 

f we conclude that managed care is likely 
to Ill' t hp domina nt mode of health core de
livery, a rapprm;lw IHe n1. is needed li mon g pa
tients, physicia ns, and other leg iti ll JUteiy ill

Lp l'!· slpd palties, including gove rnment, The 
resolutions requil'!! solution in t he e t h ical ven ue 
as well as the admin is trative and CUlllt11t!rcial 
\t' II UI'S. While most medical orga ni za tions, in
cl udmg the Amc r icH ll j\'l t!d ieal AssoC"iati on and 
the American College of Surgeons, s upport t he 
Pa t ien ts' Bill of HilShu. legis lation now in Con 
g ress, th a t bi ll is Im:-;iell ily II neg<l tive ri ght, de
signed to curb the nu merous in adeq uacies or 
IllallHgt·d t:lue. It predictably will be inadequate 
to the la rge!" tas k IIf rpt:nnt·il ialion of positive 
ri ghts . 

The fUlltiallwn lltl l!;f;UC req u iring reso lution is 
to ensu re universa l HCCt·:s s t.o It hask lewll of 
h t'lrl th l:arc . T he increme ntal approach to ch ange 
in hea lth ca n · h its 1.1l'cn inadequate to the tas k . I n 
a time of unprccedt:l1 tl 'tl t~ellllomic g ruwth , a par
tia lly financed fe d erally man da ted stru cture 
s hould lit' rppxa mined . The number ofunmsured 
pat ients continues to itH; rt~l1se , now exceed ing;! 1 
mil lion , at a time when welfare numbe rs are 
dropping ami 14 million jobs have been crea ted:17 
The probl em s wit h tlw Jlit:ct ~ ll1eI1 1 HpproClch <Ire 
dt' monstrated by the Kassebaum -Kennedy Bill of 
1996. Dt,'"ig rH!cl to ensure em ployee insurance 
portability , it has IM!t!ll t.hwllrl.ed in many of its 
goals. For exa m ple, mos t new jobs a m ill t he
lowe r-paid sector. While t he bill ensures individ 
ua l cove rage fo r peop1t~ losi ng group in sura nce, it 
docs not limit how much they can be charged . 
Proh ibitive rat.es h ave occurred , even to the 
amount of a charge fjV I ~ Limes the previous ra te. 
It is estimaied that as many a s s ix millioll work
e rs II rt! ofl~ red health insurance by thei r employ
e rs or u n ions, a nd 1:11 001'5" nut to t a ke it. 

Another isslle of cthical and prat:tit:<ll impor
tml!:l: is ('()nfiden tiality. The 199(j H ca lt h Insu runce 
P ortnbility and Act.:IH111I.ability Act requires a ne\v 
pri vacy law.411 J lospitals and health " hu l!'! Imd bt!t!n 

, 

Pru nklin H. ~bri.in , MU, I,'ACS (1857 1935), Fou!UJ~r, 
. Rc!,cnt, Presidp. l1 l. .'1 n(1 llirector-(;eneral, American CuI · 
l~~c uf Surgeons, as wrll M. founding editor of Swgcry, 
GYIH!(;ulugy, and Ohs/Pi/"if'!o: (now JO!l rnct{ o{ t Ire America II 
Culh:14e uf S!lI"KeOn,~). H1s viSiOn for the American College 
ofSur~L'tl n;! was dCf'icnl)fl(1 hy W. J . Mayo as ~An ussoci
llt ioJl that would h}lve for 11 ;; purpose the better care of 
the American peoplf' ... who Ileedw s urbtical carc. 
K.J luwk.u~c alone was 1101 Imfficient./ l ie sought in those 
whu wcrc to bcco11lt; Ft·11nwf'i in tt{e College, character 
and hOllesty of purpO,~f; , jointl(1 with Ilr!Cf}Il:n.e surgical 
training uml ~xpcricnce.~ 

advocati ng a rules-t!I1~i l1 g ~11Ii r i n g- of in formation 
about patient healt h. The right to confiden tia li!.y i ~ 
fI 1t:w'!. of the H ippocratic Oath and deals w ith 
t rust between phy:;icial\ 1111(1 Jlliiien i. 

Hationi ng, a concept of d istributing ~e l" v il:t!s 21 
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based on choices of care, is an area within which 
a compromise is possible . An unresolved conA ict 
will alway!-; ~ x i >! t bdwe~n the population ethic 
and the individual, especially in today's econom
ically dominated corporate health care system . 
Allotlwr is>!IW is (aimess a nd equity, a stl"Ong value 
held in Western culture and applicable to health 
care. While equity always falls short of being to
tally applied, it has been all expl icit principle of 
most health care systems in the Western world. 

While insurability, financing, and confidential· 
ity an! promilllm t p.t.hical iSSIWS, our curren t cor
pora te-oriented system is challenged by new 
technology and its ethical ramifications. 'fhe hu
llIan ge nome pl"Ojeci., which is well a dvanced, al 
lows uncommon monogenic disea ses to be pre
dicted . Screenin g for Huntington'!-; Chllrt-!a is Hn 
example of" the almos t unlimited potential for 
genet ic screening. The genet ic test for famili al 
ad enomyosis polyposis , which can predid.ahly 
deted a family that will develop colon cancer by 
the sixth decade of life, is another example. The 
issues are: how widespread should th e st:r~~nin g 
be, how wil! it be fundcd, and how wil! the fa m
ilies involved be assis ted in using the in forma
ti on to m<l ke <lutonomous decisions?49 

Another arena of s ubstanti al ethicul , legul, and 
entitlement com plexity is reproductive righ ts. 
Reproductive rights have been de<ll t wit.h unde r 
the lega l cOll cept of privacy since Hoe v, }Vade in 
1976. While the issue has been dealt with rega rd 
ing: the l<lw and entitl ement., it. remains an un re
solved and conflicted ethicul issue,5o 

IIuman cloning research, or its application, is 
an a rea leb>lslators h<lve rushed to prost:rihe hy 
law. Since Scottish scientists announced t he 
birth of a sheep named Dolly that was cloned by 
combining the nucleus of an ad ult mamm<lry egg 
a nd an el!ud eated sheep egg, people have been 
concerned over visions of hum an cloning facto
ries. Because research on cloning holds promise, 
it is an a rea of needed collaboration among sci
entists, ethicists, and policymakers. Cu rrently, 
most European countries have banned research 
in this areH.l\ l 

The thorniest ethical issue is the question of en
tit.lement as a consiitutional right in cases of eu
thana>!ia or physician-as>!istl·!d >!uieide. Ifa llowed to 
be law, and dealt with as entitlement, a direct con· 

28 fEct with the physician's ethi cal proscription 

against causing death is prescnt. The fundamental 
quest.ion is: Do patients have a constitut.ional right 
io have physician-a>!sist"d suieid" or eutllll.n asia?·~2 
fiemember, the physician-assisted suicide and eu
thanasia is an act proscribed by the Hippocratic 
Oat.h.~·1 However, in the Nelherlamls, physician
assisted suicide and euthanasia represent ~ .3 per· 
cent. and 0.4 percent of a ll death s. Recen tly, the 
United States Supre me Court (Wa shinglon u. 
Gluchsburft a nd Vacco v. Qu ill) rejected the consti
tutional righ t to physician-assisted suicide .5 4 Cited 
in the Ilmu.:u.~ curille brien, were coneems of Ii nking 
physician-assisted death to the effort to reduce the 
high cost of term inal ca re. The Supreme Court 
noted the cost-saving potential of phys ician
assisted suicide: "1 f physician-assisted suicide were 
Iwrrnitted mHny might. resort to it to Spl-H'e t.hei r 
fa milies the su bstantial financial burden of cnd-of~ 
life care cost." Recent publications have examined 
end-of-life issues, ind uding how mu ch money could 
be saved by a program of physician-ass isted dealh 
and euthanasia as a business practice in managed 
C:-lrte pl:-lns_ 

s r ights become law a nd law becomes 
enti tl e men t, conflit:l.s a rise. \Nhil e no 
one wou ld contest the right and enti
tl ement fo r decent food, shelter, a nd 

heal th care, the oblig<ltion to provide for such 
needs involves the ass umption of responsibility 
by government, church, or some other entity. It 
involves not just. t.hB ass u lllJlLion or mSJlonsihil. 
ity, but a determina tion of the quantity and qual
ity of the service to be provided. In a perfect 
world , wha t would he provided wuuld be what 
was needed, and it would be qualitatively and 
quantitatively equal to ,what was available to 
anyone in the society. Beca use determining what 
a n acceptable standard sho uld be defies absolute 
defin ition , details become important. Rights and 
entitlement can be interpreted so expansively <lS 
to include the r ight to irrespons ible be havior 
without obligation or consequences . 'fhe concept 
of human rights can be diminished by placing 
each iSS IHl, social il l, or rll~ l · ~d in t he conlext of;.r 
right or un entitlement. 1<'or exa mple, it is repug· 
nant to consider an issue such a s euthanasia as a 
pnten t ial ma ll dalted righ t or 1~ llt i LIHlIlt-mL, whit;h 
becomes a legal obligation, requirement, or ser
vice of a physician. 
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The pati ents' rights movement has reasonable 
entitlement expectations. It remains to be seen if 
the movemPII!. will evolve 1.0 mortl !"; I'ecific and 
controve rsial expectations . The fid uciary respon~ 
sibility of the phys ician to the patient is for in
fllrmpd }lilvlI(:HCY , HS w .. ll HS (:mnptlt.tmt Clu e. The 
patients' r ights movement cnrries with it the ob
ligat.ion for patients to learn and for the physi
I:ia rl!"; t.o teach. 'I'b i!-l ri l£h1. hrillg." wi th it a n obli
gation for a pati ent to be more than a passive 
recipien t of entitlement. 

Recommenda rions 

Thtl n~eml(: iliHt.inl\ or r1H~d il:}tl ethicii, hUlllan 
rights corpo rate ca re, a nd population-based 
health care with physician s ' fu nda mental fidu
ciary responsibility 1.0 I.lH! pH ti!""'r lt requi res a fun
damenta l reorientation ,r.. ... Clearly, the corporate 
ethic of managed care is inadeq uate, a s it has 
fUI :mwi! on (:ost , inst.Pfld of qlHt lIty or HCCtlSS. In 
the balance of ph:ysician res ponsibility between 
population-based hea lth care and doctor-pa tient 
pe rsonal henlth c~U"t!, llt tl pa tient's right of a uton
omy must dominate, even if fi na ncially unjusti
fiable . The corporate dom inance of hea lth ca re in 
it,.; cur rent st.a tll of d llVldllPlIIllll t I!"; ill adequa te to 
e nsure protection of patients. 

The meeting grou nd for resolution of these con
fl icts- in tltl-! n~ftlrn of I-!t.hic:-;-n~s id l-!~ ill t.he hu
man rights movement, which has profoundly in
fluenced society in gene ra l a nd medica l ethics in 
particul a r du ring the pitst GO yea rs . The human 
rights guarantees of autono my and other basic 
righ ts have effectively modernized the codes of 
medica l dhie!'! . 'I'l w h UlrHUl righ ts movement is 
influencing the in su rance industry and legisla
tors who are drafting the Patient.s' Bill of Rights 
ill COllgres!'!. 

eturn ing to the the me of the essenti a l 
role of dllies ill dl·fini llg}t profession is 
the req uirement of a common ground for 
reconciliat ion of the corporate a nd pro

fessic )lla l p- Ul ieal clril-!lI i.a l.ill ll . Aeknowltlclgirlg the 
timeless fiduciary basis of medica l ethics , there is 
room for the equally lofty , if more modern, con 
eepl of hurn ,HI right.s. In thi!"; SOth }m nivp-rsary 
yea r of the Un ive rsn l Uccla ration of Human 
Righ ts, it would be appropria te for both the pro-

Basic rights of p<lr.iems 

• Not to be killed. intentionally or negligeutly. 
• Not to hP. harmed hy intent or negligence. 
• Not to be dc(.'eivt...J.. 
• " 0 be informed of risks and benefits. 
• To he treatflci hy knowlflriaefl hle, compet.ent 

practitioners. 
• To have his/her health and well-being more 

highly vHhred t.hHn I.hl') F.uq;eon's economic inter
,,' 

• To decide to accept treatment under above con
dition!!. 

Source: ~as lc Hlghts of Surgical 1',1tienu; , from ~1cC ll ll oll gh 
LB. ,Ionl''<; ,IW, n rody n A· ,<:;"1"8 ;("(" EIMcs Oxfo rd , Engla uu, 
Oxford U"j\"cr!; ity Pn~!:I!:I , 1998,5. 

fessional , as we ll as the corporate, medical com
lIIunity to p-si.ahlil'h h ll lll ;m rights as the basis for 
reconciliation. 

Just as Hippocratic medicine must be practiced 
with lOCus on prupt!r HlIII p-t.h int! tre}ltnwnt. of a 
patient, broad societnJ responsibilities are a legiti
m<lle obligation of physicians. The inherent ethical 
problelll!'! ill Hil1Illlcrat. ic: rl w(lil:intl and popi llation
based med icine need not be in conll ict. A human 
rights cultute can reconcile the et.hical dilemma of 
the corporatl! HlIlI hllsi nl-!S'; ellitllrp. 

While fi nding an ethica l basis fo r resol ving 
. confli cts in ou r health care system is a giant s tep , 

othe r steps a re required. Applicat.io ll of Lllp- 1111-
man rights goal would reestablish our evolution 
toward universal access and coverage. Si nce the 
Heal th Secll .. i Ly Ad ( 1 !}D~ ) fa iled A.u htlcume law , 
a gradual approach seems inevitable . If a Pa
t ients' Bill of Rights bccomes/iuw, it should be 
accomjlll. n ied by !-I 1H'eii1l· ft' c1er .... 1 rt'b ... .Jations. 

The historical method of dea ling with irrespon
si ble capitalism is with a regulatory commission. 
The Federal 'l 'rad l! CU tllllli!'!iiinn ;1 1111 I.Iw Security 
Exchange Commission are models t hat m ight be 
emulated for regulation of managed care organi
zHtin ml. Wilill-! lIIost physidans are not ad vocates 
of governme nt regulation , it is the coq)(H'a te 
t ransformation that is d isrupt ive to the provision 
of hl-!a H.h ea '·P . 

:Managed cn re in its curre nt IOl"ln will not re
main the do mi na nt force in hea lth care delivery. 

• 

• 
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"'-----_/ 
TI lt; illlcn:ulll lt;d lO li , );Ullleiillle~ tunl1 id.t;d rd l.l liUI) :;ilip 
of the profess iu(I, d is tiug ui:;luolj frUIll uet upnlions uy H 
code ofeth it s , whidl uewmt; rigb t:; , whith becume IIIW, 
which become t;l1titleHl t; ll t. At tbe c.:enlt; r i:; lhe palien t 
and the popuiution . _.-

11. is t:1~ rbti n , howt,vpr , tlUtl: son1/' of thp fpaj.IH'ps of 
managed cme will pers ist in Ollr evo lving hea lth 
care sys tem. The legacy that is likely to pers ist is 
Llt H1. of an orgHnizpd syst.em of earp., cost. con
sciousness , a nd outcome justification. To these 
features, the evolving sys tem will add a priority 
for un ivers:-tl :-t{;cess , quality , and choice . The 
evol ving system will require a bas ic health insur
ance progr.:lm through an extension of;:i federn l 
program sur:h a:-; l\'ll, rliE : :-tn~. Thp. fl)ll~ tlf t.ht ~ phy
sici an a s the moral fiducia ry of the patient must 
be preserved as the sys tem evolves . 

hysicians, flS well as pa t ients, wi ll adapt 
to different responsibilities in n changing 
hp:-tlt.h CHre system . Ph ys icians will en
hance t hei r capacity tn e valuate and 

adapt to new technolo!:,'Y and its rol e. They will 
r!-!laill Uu:ir h isLo ri r: rol p. a:-; p;.ttients' aclvnc:-tt.ps in 
the context of reali stic use of health ca re re
sources and their cos t. 

Thp Limeless ennflid be t.wcen doctor-patient 
and population-based health care n:qui m s 1'1 cnl
laborat ion between the professions of medicine 
and public heal th . Today's functional separation 
of the two fields is of post-World War II vintagt! 
and eve n has roots in a ntiquity. '1\\'0 deities in 
r:reek myt.hology , Pa nacea and Hygeia , wcre sis
t ers representing the rel ationshi p het.wl~t~ n lu~al-

ing and health. TIippocrates included cons ider
)lt ions of puhlic he:-llth in the diagnosis and 
treatmcnt of disease, noting t hat air Hlld watt·H· 
have potentia l for a ffecti ng thc health nf the pop
Illation. ThE~ t wo fi elds differ in that mcdicinc 
focuses on on individual pat ien t and uses the 
tools of biology io di.:lgnose a nd treat. Public 
lumlth f()CUSE~S on popu la tion:-; and ll ses the tool s 
of epidemiology and s tatistics . 

Both medicine and public hcnlth a rc pro
fi llllld ly in volved in t.h e eh ::lngin g health care sys
tem. Medicine could benefit from populatioll
ba sed analytic methods . Some surgicnl fi eld s, 
such a:-; trauma , h)lV(, twolvl-'d lu,yo nrl t.h e provi
sion of operative care to involvement in t rauma 
systems, outcome measures , and injury severity 
scoring. Tht! AlTlt·!rican C,ol1t!g"t! of Surgeon)o; , 
through the establishment of the NTDB (Nation 
al T ra uma Data Bank ), has been involved in pub
lic hmtl1.h "H~t.hotl." }tm\ nH~ pu hl ic he}tl1.h mmmu
nity . Bot h public health and med ici ne have a 
common interes t in influencing health syste m 
policy, collHbol"Hting Ol! dHblhH';E~'; and ml)o;p)o;sing 
the economics ofhen lth cnre and perfonnnnce.l\s 
much as managed care and an orga nized hea lth 
ca re sys1.l"! nl wil l nl"!t!d l)op\tlat.i()n-hH)O;E~ll analysis , 
the p rospects of positive changes in the health 
care system wi ll be well-served by a collabom 
tion. 1'lw AITlE~ r i r: }tn MI~dir:al AssneiCttinn, t.he 
Americnn P ublic Health Association, the New 
York Acade my of Medicine, and the Robert Wood 
J ohnson Fou ndat.ion Hff! 1t~~lding Uti ! !!fro r /. t.o r~ n 
hance the common effons between medicin e and 
public health.5G 

Conclusion 
I 

IL is t!s:-;ential that. profession:-tlism and its de
fining featu re, eth ics, pers is t . As managed care is 
li kely to remain our mode of health care with 
en llH m:t-!ll I« rlpntl regub t.i on , <I duty of physicians 
must be to inculcate a professiona l eth ic in to !.l it> 
cu lture of ma naged care to d is place or modulate 
t.hr~ hll siness ethic. The basis of that evolution is 
in the hu man righ ts movement. 

It is important to understand the rol e of pop
ulation-based medicine in Ollr hea lth care sys tem 
a nd the predictable stra in hetween it alld l. hl~ 
individual fiduc iary relationship of phys ician to 
jl}lI,ient. lVlost surgeons in the performa nce of 
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rlluroshtp lrogr 
~rilgnifi:ttS t1!D:1 l1jt c!\mfri.cal1 aInUtg! ~lf jurgrtnlS ,,,rLs tu 

r .. untplift.! ruw lltuelop tlJr Irsqnl irahitiml!1 of (11rr anrirld profusion, 
~ IltrruU pItaSf myself. sa II [mllliliutl of ~tU{Tfp!lljip in tilt QIolltgr. 
to liut in strict Zlt.tDrllmu:t mitlf its priuriplts 1mb tesul!rtions. 

, 

~ plci:lSt mIJ1l£1f tv puraur Iqr prnclut of !Olrrsrrg mtlt l,atttsi1! 
1mb 10 pluff ti}t furlfart ruW lite rigqla of ~ patitl1t nbour nIl 
r!&t. ~ }u'4Jntist til lltaI will, ead, palifnl as ~ fuoulb fnisly to Dr 

otnU £Viii, if ~ furte in lite pllfirnl's pOliiUm, lInb ~ mill IItl my 
ftr~ COIlUlltnttUratt fuitlJ t1Je I!itrlJicrll tenllrno . ~ fuill tnht 111) 

pltrt iu ulIR urrUll$tUU'l1t, sud! as fer spJiUu'±J err ililltrmri tUTgt'ry, 

(uilid, illbuc-u rtftrral ur treahntnt fur WIBatt rrt!Jtr tlpm tilt 
plltirut' 'II utili welfare. .. 

~Ipml 1II1l ilolt(rf, ~ aedun 11,111 ~ will ulnmnce my hlU1fulrbgr 
nnb !lhillJ!I, fv ill resptd tnJ1 w{Jrugutll, unb fuillll'th Iiltir coum,rI 
fn lycn in lhluht nhout I~ OWn uuilitit!L ~II tun!, ~ (ui ll fnilliltSr~ 

/ttlp mg folll'ngut'!S urill'tI rcqurstco. 

~i"lIl1\! , ~ 50lcuudll pIrogI' U1~self to tollprrale itt nhllllllring 
11111'1 utrllhins tilt' urt alia s(icmc of sltrgrr-t! b~ nt\! ~rllofn5 1lip 
itt I~r c~mrrinm aIollcgr of :;urgcuns. 

, 

I 

The Fellowship Plerl~e of thp American College of Su rgt!ulIs is remarkable for hoY ing plttit!nl righU! pmOOdied in 
the pledge. UlIlicipuLing t,hp po!;t.,Worid War II a nd CUlTt! ll t fucus on thp fiduciary reiotiow;il ilJ ut!twcen rl oct.or and 
patient. 31 
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daily patient ca re regard the ind ividual patie nt 
}Hi the rocus of attention rHther than the patient 
as part of a population , linked on ly by havi ng a 
simila r disea se. 

Whpll tht' America n ColI~gf' or S urgeons WHS 
fou nded in 1913, it strongly e m phas ized the Fel
lowsh ip Pledge. It was suggested by the founders 
l.h;-d. t~ ( :h n i ca ll y a ble hu t u neth ica l surgeons 
shou ld not be ad mitted to membe rship. Frankli n 
II. Ma rtin , MD, FACS, a nd assoc iates fou nded 
S lIr/Jpry, Gynecology, and Obs tetrics, now ca lled 
the Jau/"llal or thl! A merican Coill!gl! or Surgeo /ls, 
to h::we an editori al s ta ff to b'1.larantee et hical a nd 
:!t:it-'nli (j t: s t ancl;·ml :. . Por IIV I~ r flO YI'lI rs , the Col· 
lege's Central J ud iciary Committee has d ili
gently maintained ove rsight of s tandards a nd 
d is t:ip iiIlP . The Boa rd or R.PgPIl t.s hm.; p\l hli slU'd II 
num be r of st ateme nts on pos it ions deemed 
p roper for the ethical practice of surge ry. 

A: ... noted by C. Rollin .... Ha nl on , MD, PA r-S, ;-1 

rorme r President and I~xecllt i ve Consul ta nt of 
the Ame rican College of Surgeons: 

In both the ancient and rCCl'nt past, thc prob
lem fur Lhe physician hm! I~en mainlaining a 
true fiduciary relationship with the paticnt. The 
Fe llowship Pledge ufthc ACS states .. . 'I pledge 
myself tu pursue the practice of surgery with 
IWIIl.!sty and to place the wclfure and ri~hts ufthe 
patient above all ebe.' Faithful lH.lhefL"'llCe to 
such /I pledge will UO 1II0rc to Il lHinluiu tilt; r ep: 
utation of ou r profc:'!s ioll tha u many pages uf 
Ilhi losophicnl thought.'17 

The venerable pledge of the American College 
of Surgeons conta ins the basis for the evolut ion 
of ttll' hea lth care system by providing the basis 
lor et hical ra pprochement between co rpo rate , 
professional , a nd govern ment perspectives . Tha t 
hHl'oIis il'ol t.hf~ concept or hUm l:ln rights, a key reH
tu re of modcrn internationa l Jaw, health care, 
a nd hu man ideals. It was identified as a key 
co n(;t·;p L in patient C<l re by the fou nders of t he 
America n College of Surgeonf-!. ~!I 

1 wl.'1h to flc knowledge the tlssist.ance of Francis U. 
Moore, MD, FACS, or Hurvnrd Medical School; C. Rollins 
I-IUU101l, MD, FACS, of the Americull Cullege of Sur-

32 glYln.<;; Shp.rwin R. Nuland, MD, liACS, of Yale Univer-

!iiLY; F. WIlliam Rlaisdell , r..1 D, FACS, of the Univcrsi ty of 
California , Uavis; a nd Larry Churchill. PhD, William 
Droc$clllueller, !\ID , and Stuart Bondurant., hm, ne.'1n 
tJ llltmtus, a ll rrom lJniverlOllt.y of North Carolina at 
(;h.1fIPl 1-1111, who critiqued this manuscript. 

I wish to than k Ba rbara Shuw, ui!sistant to the 
chail"lnan, Ull U fo.I ury J Ullt: Kaguris(!, RN , MS PH , as
sis lUI II chai r of the d epa rtm~l1l. of 1>11 q;ery , for edi toria 1 
1l!';1'; i ~tll nee. 
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